SAM HOUSTON AREA COUNCIL

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

GLOSSARY
CHARTERED PARTNER - An organization who wishes to use the Scouting program to serve the youth in their
organization.
PACK - A group of dens that meet together once a month. The pack is composed of dens and parents of the boys
who are members of those dens.
DEN - A group of 4-8 boys, organized by grade, and supervised by a den leader.
CUBMASTER - The adult program leader of the pack.
DEN LEADER - An adult who accepts the responsibility of guiding a den along the trail of Cub Scouting.
WEBELOS DEN LEADER - The person who guides a den of 4th and 5th grade Webelos Scouts.
PACK COMMITTEE MEMBER - A parent who serves on the pack committee.
DEN CHIEF - A Boy Scout appointed by his Scoutmaster to help the den leader with the den operations.
Cubmaster should contact a Scoutmaster for assistance in securing a den chief.
DENNER - A Cub Scout assigned to assist the den leader for a set of den meetings.
ASSISTANT DENNER - A Cub Scout who assists the denner.
TIGER CUB - The rank earned by 1st grade Cub Scouts.
BOBCAT - The first rank earned by all boys, regardless of age, except for Tiger Cubs.
WOLF - The rank earned by 2nd grade Cub Scouts.
BEAR - The rank earned by 3rd grade Cub Scouts.
WEBELOS - The rank earned by boys in the 4th and 5th grades.
WEBELOS ACTIVITY BADGE - An award for completion of the requirements in one of the 20 Webelos Scout
activity areas.
ACHIEVEMENTS - The required activities for earning the Wolf or Bear badges.
ELECTIVES - The optional activities used by Wolf and Bear Cub Scouts to earn Arrow Points or Tiger Cubs to
earn Tiger Tracks.
ARROW OF LIGHT - The Arrow of Light is the highest Cub Scout award. It may be earned by Webelos Scouts.
DUES - The money that the Cub Scout brings each week to his den leader. It pays for designated items, such as
craft items at den meetings.
THEME ACTIVITIES - All activities in Cub Scouting that relate to the monthly program, or theme of the month...
skits, songs, crafts, games, etc.

